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Bad as the guards were they were not a stan to the idea
of tH'e voting place arranged at the courthouse. Fcir years
and y^ars tfag voting has been done upstairs in the county I
court room. There was neither rheme nor reason-nor e.tcuse ’
CHANDLER AT MEMPHIS
for changing it to the basement. The stairs were nailed up. .40
that no rentilaaon was possible. The voting place was locat- '
root* to Hot SprilWB. Ara.. for■
dd in front of a men's filthy toilet from which fluid poured. a En
re-; after hi5 itreuoou. campaign.
A, The r-loce was foul with horrible odors, and wet as well. The G=v. ..„t .t. P.
Chw,.l.r
dnj.nk.w of which there areialways many cn election day forced >f KeataelcT arr.ved Batarday in
their way through to the toilet cursing and reeling. The rime to witness t.'te TenneEsee-Cai.
dc(ir<« to that place -.rerc continually open.
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Board of Regenw.
_ ) Morebead State Tvacber* College.
Morehead. Ky
Ac , Jooepb d Joaeph.

"j-”.-"
Pr.f.

he ta daaAte—ndm Malted*,

ELWibw
OKHTBT
Ca«, TWirw BmtUlMg
HM
hioreteaad Kf.

Dr. CHIBOPBACTOR
N.C. Marsh
iVea

Sun Heat and Elactrieal
TreMment

Br-ha Bisema.

opTOMErnuarr

NOTICE
V vi;’iagea were in no imminent-.tenger.
'
This advertteemeni. under ."ect-on ■' ij»t
■ J0:2 of- the Kvatiik;
Statate
Cteue* Fitted
SMI-THY UNRIiEP^TED
iCarriU'4 Ediuon. 1315 and IS22.1.‘
And the decent women of Morehead ..and Rowan county* v.- RrpreseauiiT* Chandler (Demot. Tsnnesse'
aiMiousiy ' ** »iBeed«d by the Act of the Geaar- Yea viO hv |
wv-re :'>rced if thev would cast their vbtes to stand In that =--*^
Tsnnef-ie-* and .lother^ and
Kjne,fofu_-ii_______________
iitr.Jw aiuci
rotten, filthy foul
atmosphere,
rub elbows iB^uneo
with drunks. . Z*" ■.atroauneo « f. H^ Cmmp ^ ,w,;ung word of the fate of beri al .'Uaembty of Kentucky.. Chapter »»
•....................rub
elbows
with drunks.,!^
h(»band. niU«ii« in the Bay of Ban- TO of the Acu of l:>22, approve*.’ _
breath the foul air and wait, some of them by the hour, before ; ■■
pp • *= . ■
gal OB an Engteita .to Aaatrmlte: u»Kt 23. :92i u to comply with Off»e» U C.ry Hit-f

^ ^ •
MTTvh—d. Kr

they were able to cast their vote. •'
i
BILLY SUNDAY WES*
'
I the tew aad oetforth
the foflaw
A ^ J___ ^ il:______________ . _
To our mind it was the most flagrant violation of eonunon
The Rev. Wimam A. .Billy > S«u;
STJ^hrJS. ^
^ ^^
«« AUdTey t. CillllgtOO
decency ever offered to th^deceat folks of Rowan coug^.
^ Sir Chartea KlagfordTSiidth •*» coawitimeitt order of the Cooat;
DENTIST
1 day. T2 fairioo.
Every man. Republican and Dehiocrat who has an ounce
Wednesday
pectori*' poted^^astralter. aviator, and hte eo. Court (Jovaaite S>oaten) of Row Pfcetee 2B — Hove
reapec: for the women of the community resent it and are not, at tite
dw heme
heme of
of aa brotber-iaJay.
brotber-taJay.
paot-dl^ P«ftb7br;dge.
Pethybrdge. Seariy
Ncar'y two
two ' Cotmty.
Cotraty. Kentucky.
Kentucky, an .Bfactt aaaicd
paot-^bm
r%emm 274 m 127
slow in expressing that resentment.
| Sunday. »^io wnt to Chie^
paned anee thifiT pteae ^ George Viekem. of mal- mi. aad
And rh.t the takuit w„ offered mteqtiooaily there ewn be i
'“""".J, .______ 'i'
said Sk>/ui:y
. 7.
cr.iid. an;
t S ctety
m a,ake a record flight' wiIL ->B ronformitr -rt'itj *:ti ieetjon
EngUnd to .Aw«tr»lia. It wa_____
d. proceifd iii .tai.- C0U--ae W
!
ebn-.i I ara eon»un;n-...-e the aJifinat ;nrief;r.;tely
iption of said infant by an Adopta.
pm, ,q jo-.;, wu,. _
IS water.
the pa^ntal contrta of the infte«.
|-:a;r>/attracted members of the!
This sdvernicmen;
:'u>erted and
i ^ou^oid ^ eammyned
l^OXICE XO
pebtah™ i.„ •
f,ur..„k,
«;ri /mmediately. The noted evangeL
u. lb, Eo—o Coca., .Sew., .
» rnad been an invalid for 4ome

no doubt. The plaT. wne chosen dedbemtelg After the b»thn | S' M““wuTe. T
had been erected, according to sheriS Mort May. in the. usual j :rother-in-tew aad nster. ^want •
place.
i upstair, shortly before ' p, m. after
We do not blame the Repnbhcan panTta file least for tae
■ things that took place. The Republicans as well as the Dem->
- Grata r^ented both the guards and the voting place. Decent
citixeAs do not appTove of actions

of. the sort that cast re-

flections on the citizenship of the county, as a whole aad not
on either party.
’
■ The election ia over and whether the Democrats carried ' H^had nffetM a mild attack
ftowan county or not. they should feel decidedly elated over aboui 2 p. m. that day: ,
Suiiday’i wife. Helen, said that
the faults of the voting. With the exception-of one candidate at 2 p. n. fhe mngeltet eon
L'rr.Tlhl
they elected their entire ticket, a thing which' seldom ■-f pai.na in his amw. saying
happens.
*
“Mother, that feels Jike angina,
hurts very nueh.
The results of last Tuesday's election is history. As a whole
uSUl.. K.nw,c.ky. b, th. B«wu,
the election was satisfactory. So far as we have been able to
CHANDLER LEADS
learn there aresno swe spots and there is linle eriticiam and
anal I P. M. Xo.o»bir^5rA033.
that only of inuividuals
g
*•
j with only sixteen precincts in the nt whicb. am. U1.7 - J1 b. .p.n.d wd
There were, however two things that no red-blooded *•*« uareportwi. G*iv«mbr-«!ect A. Uhnlnmd.
.American ckizep be ne Republieaa or Democrat cap allow to ; ^
J.te
Contractars may bid on either
pass uncjiallenged. Tho« are th€ use of armed guards at. the
9wm». «*«ri »t
sitve.
election polls in Morehead and the use of a foul, filthy, un- day night. The -.otai ineiude*: a masfaoBid contracts for both buuri.ne>
sanitary, disgusting men’s toilet for'a voting place in the;
of 1T494. which wa.« rrc(»rd. be awarded to him.
Court houae prectact. Thoee thtaga are ePti«lp>peica«hle. |
because both were entirely unnecessary.
i -p,,
„ 4.20.-^ pr-einc«
1. .Bu-.Ming for Science Bn;! ;i-.'
The sheriff of Rowan cour.tv’ disclaims all blame for the I n the Ftate was Chandier. .t.t4.2?T. ; and for Dormitory.
use of the guards at the Morehea^ precincts. He places !
2. Heating fter -=oihnce B'i;:/:i.and fvr. Dormitory.
the blame on th^ shoulders of 'one man. Hv stated to the
ETHIOPIANS PREPARE
2. PVjTT.bing fjr .-fcter.ee
editor of the New.s that he knew nothing about it untiNne
and /or Dormitory,
.went to vote Tuesday morning. If there had been any ; FtouMnda
ofEthiopia.-, warrior,
Electric Wiring for ..Set •
necessiTv; for guards, it is certainly rea.«onable to suppose that' ^-isbed :<i the aor.herr. 'rent Sanr^
Dermito.
: the matter -xould at lea.st have been discu.-«sed with the law .'**.?
Ma*»L
o-.vref!i reserve Uu option

CONTRACTDRS

,
*
ir.i-■* emcireteoilamg legion*,
awarding the contracts on cfa* Sci
enforcemriit officer, o: the county.
;
Hail, -s.!.*!,. i, i, er.
ence ftiilding 'feparately ir-m --i<•fn 4MH- opinion the man. whoever he was who ordered the peeted. wfll have half a million well D rm-tary. al*-.
the mec-hanica:
.county na-roimen to the polls in Morehead to guard them of-:
o'!
,„C„-«p.bb=^ bc “'"V
:
Bids Will be received and
fervd aa iftsult ti;- every citizen of Moreh-a.l and .Rowan
artmery
county, an in.,u:t is dkpicahlc m. it wa., pc;ty and trilltoy. An .

...

'.'.’ficer <:f the,county who would offer such an :nsult-to the- br-ught Add!*
Ab»'oa almost daily
• citizenry. :> certainly unworthy of being an officer in that or
are'dtepawhed at once to die
any other county.

__________________ ■______ ■_____________■_

News of Yesteryear
FROM THE FILES OF THE » NEWS '
a YEARS AGO. NOVEMBER^IMO
The Mo-read Sagiei twamped
rr.Din -r*-) -,a A
. j
,-on .^rmirtiee Day.
’
Mr.i, Warren uirpin. wa.- hostes?
dinner Friday, when ,

Gnw,,,,,,,
if ha'I .started iu f;r«x .ma'or conater
. offensive again^ the Ro-ita.i invad
ers. In-the far northwr-r '.f Walkait
: province, ap again-t British iiadan.
IVd;a-ii*i‘'-b A#
'■u? mebiTiaed
f r.-es fir an inva.«ion hf Eritwa.

lief -AppaopriatioB .\et of l’.i35 .^t.
tcr.ti'iB te cailvi to he f.*et tb;;t no:
;*«» than the -riinirr-jm . rate* a^'
!UT.pcnh-d in the CxnBt.'-b.rtion Re.
geteyers .m-jst b« -aid on thi? Pr ■
jecc.
2. Plans, spevifiratioiis. and oontraef documenu may be aatnined
«
K.nt«hy o.
.t-

rharie. Ponen, 74. of agar
’
:-i.^.r,| away Friday, nlgiit
VESUVIUS ERUPTS
at her home after an iuBte, of
..•^aiweeto.
F'Mir sew fisMireii in M*. Veeuvtas lin Bldg.. Louisville. SentneicT. upor-.
. flM-lial* iwn of Un Wataon'of •rained thick nreams ’f-nva-.Baoke deposit of 130 iJO
deposit of
Sandv Hook .Bed htet’-week "f dip-land heavy mfphur famee SundA eontraeton
legal bW

Banes - Lane Co.
funeral

directors

AMBULANCE

SERVICE

Pb«H«S

Da? *1

«•-• !wlC„
I the ievta?

NiciM 174

Wme Insvma
Agency

^ ■’ —

GENERAL

... ™„n,

mSURANCE
Bldg.

tevj. Have^oney
’

Vine

PLUMBING * SLECnOC

^

Safe from F»v

My 9«t It
Yov moMy tS Mf» iR our BANK.

/

START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW ' '

We Welcome Your Banking B'usl.ness-

CITIZENS BANK
Mfwehead,.
-HAVV MONEYI

Ky.

N

THnOC!

1^

!

Farm and Agritulhiral News
____
THE FAUf AMD HOMB
Caiwsifcoold hB»o «0k BBtil'tfcoy .

-

__

'

« IM «»o BMttte «U. NotktaB» la enOii^ pallata. •»«« to wl«et
^ -t.!.k
0- r*rf f.,r ;>ie first M laym wriy Bacana.
dara•M Mata, whra a »aU ..oaiit ‘ ^
^_______ ,
* Had^
-^y~"'
of»«d. deep, abor
j and the araount of mi!k Je- **—*
b«ka: bri.ht proBtineat
I.
Ofm; «nidn back, aad wide vna.
of rfta. with daap oo>tit%.
The aaie reonireo to r»!i_ . _
i
r

M«rn21WaIton..M«oa««rtTbo,.

' ------- :------------------------w»L« wki^ tay w«a

* *• 4 1-1 bom. to cook -eil

'

•■ the Mae
a ■luaf auat he waehed twice
•• »■■»"■•■" ^ dsOy if a k«h quiity of craan »
”*• P««a* ta ha praiaaii aad It ahaold oeeer
^ *f****<F M > 1^ ta 3 hasra. ha wa^ad lav than oaca a day.
a b wiBtar. Utt hat water and a

iltt.tA. faBmth.vria..
-Lr...
er“S
tetii« tko mr tbu ^
Ualm ttere A aa abauiaaea «f
--<,p loyir.?
aaiiT rahL the craaad . pimi jom
* huadrad at tb. .action failed to pradaee d»ir
tT fo!d* nr»r^^
B
^ ,
'
ThM A aaaeteb tow of aamaaaa '
oornemakers'
I it aa impor- Two
^**^**>
tooala of 10 dayi to two weeka atay
^ a
I project beta, call-'
^ Idaal for batcfaarti^. Allar
«i Pacterq in the Home."
too beqtMnt wtiMBon. badiadM,
tka ho.
has daaiwd, vUtnaS
bwdKhc, dizzlnai. laa ai encipy.
1 The barley tobacco crop probably
tha eotah af tba badtbone
leg peim, swellmgs md poifincss
' ia about the aau sue u last year
and remoral of 'Jie kaaf lari and
r a: -he 0
lewler the cyo'^ Ace you Qced, ciw«I
bsc
it
to
bt
S
per
•ll uniBung «nd deni
tha haad wfll a^ is the chilling- Baakhi fam
_______
Tartey raWng aa a teiv* aeaia bM larger than actual aarketin*. from
TKen ar*e---------the.^' to yoto
Many terman cowdar it good pennittad Mr
RankiB to aake' tha 1PS4 sap. Aa sap a< &au
poor hfll farm.' Bias ia acnnatad ta ba S par wet
praetie* to drand aheep before the pnfltaUe a r
lartar than bat yaar b« tha pcodneday >n dw Mood,
■idseicc
tod.« 0
-----r' ;i;i othr- K^r-.u.-kv
I ta ba naOs than
Use Ooto’s PMa. Oos'i •« fee dw
; hi 1»M.
kiSteys oMy. TWy «« iicawidad
Bagwnal i-H dab tobacco ahowi
wiB ba Md at Carfaftea Dae.
ttom
14; UsBctea Dae. M-Sl aad Car
rollton Dee. *1. Prtaaa wfll ba offsad tor goattiy tohaeatt-asc pradac.
tidtt and record bods.

^

„ —-------

Rid Yourself of
Kidney Poisons

T^T””

^,1..

istsirssrs:

DOANSPILLS

Compare M-.31
with any similar product

SPECIFY THE TIRES WE SELL

The £xfrtf MILEAGE, £xtra SAFETY and
Sxtra DEPENDABILITY of

I jtmr favorite aadaepCie atlroadp ia Mi31
SofailaoB. If not. sve mA yon to eoaapore it wntfc any
other month waah for economy and iffactiveBcai. For
Mt31 ta antia^tic even dilBted one half with waterYet when need full strength it will not harm delicate
tissues. Ask your druggist for Mi31 today.
^

l915U.S.RflYA

Keep Mi31 solution handy 4VC
Everyone Saves Money Here

\

lhQ,C£BuhopDtuqCo.

COST YOU NO MORE

Hi

Wl

MM

Again for 1935 L\ S. Royals are^ieaed as orijjra! et^ipmetit by makers of d:e irAjority of -\n:sricai: -'ars. That
one feet a/one diould convince you. of
outstanding
superiority in pius safen-and extra n-.ileaje. V: idi all their
extra-value features...bee! Tread.
Ambor Bead and Safety-Bonded Cords .. ;.L .
ai.s cojc
you DO more chan ordinary tires; Drive in now! Inspect t.hcjc
tire values that cut tire coses.
,
~

U. S. ROYALS

u.s.T.r-3

4.73 X 19 -- .... 19.10
5.25 X 18 .. ... 89.75
5.50 X 17 ..

... ni.»8

$5.50
Size 4.40 X 21

CARR raRRY MOTOR COMPANY

m

'40 YOSS cr OMTMjaUS SERVICE ID MCXBCM)

j?w

•H'^/ «T
TODAY’S LOW PRICES
.rrpE

► PFCOUC’

hill pin» only

THESE

^DOUBLEVDUTY^
SHINGLES RESIST
.
THEM ALL
a
.tong lived.
Here's an important r
fine looking shtngie with a thick cork back. It OfSULATES against mming beat and winKr eoid.
l-dyau
ino-eming comfort aitd euctiag ted eoata. And
yau
aave money, for Carey Cork Back fOiingtra mat
a* only
about HALF what you would pay far ordinagy
. and sgparate inaalaboii. .
• Ask m about this beanciM dnatee
nan 0adly nippiy i^ilia and gaste

Morehead Grocery Co.
d

States

Rubber

AiliXtiai.TSii+P

r'-

;\v

/

THE ROWAn CPU NTt
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THL-^DAY. NOVLMBER 14. »M.

iitKHls l Akt«W’'

J

r ^

a&iOT5‘.

ON HtSHSCHOOL
..BASrtTSALt

'VOMEN HAPf>y WAS
e^^AP^^ATEO FROM
H16M SCHOOL

CHWsriAH
C^UtKH.
OOPypoN tcv.

^■fPJ* ChutOiC; ■• tfat ■«• of
tturdr
..
------- Uur
------ ....
---------------------. _>n. Kr^ O0m<
tkrTt«r
moved
to old Corydos.
heme^
Above. A* ad rarried paper rente to help faraflr.
fa h:T.;blj
h^^n.ble ciicum'ttneef. N.tural
N'atnr*! oill
call plwer
player iand
<-d jr - j •
•-•a:
or. * ^rydoc 3:fcn
MOREHEAO WINS
fCoBtiiraed rrem Pact Om)
the bail on the 16 and returned to
the thirty. Triplett crashed chrooch
aad blocked a punt jand Varney
f/u on it on the 15 yard line. Four
0tvee at the line failed to ,*et a
first down aad the ball went over
to Holbrook. Both teams exchanged
punu until V-nson made his 50
yard nin for a touchdown. ..r.ii ctn.
verted a line buck. Morehead threat,
ened agu:n when .Alley made a
yard run and Tina Wyant added
enough to place the bail on the
Holbrook J2. but Morehea-J receiv.
ed .1 tenaity of 15 yards a, the
d'-f-*"- ' ended.
Fewrtb Quarter
.U,j,v„ ,^,.1 im., /ioJ- ■
b„.k b.K
o.™ 20. Mo,.h«d
p.=.0«.d !or 15 Skid.. Pu.
pl.trf G.m., -o Groon... mod f»r
nil. >.«*,. MoAbtey hit Obhur (oi
&,t do.b., Txb p.«.. w,.f. boam ,

'tmetion dale s« for not later thee
+*rc. 15.
.^rchiteetarai plans are
under the supervision cf Joseph and
Joeeph of Louisville, who hate been
responsible for the plans for the eiu
tire croup of buildings at the More.,
head State Teachers Colltore.

■

rr at lime rhi.tneraph ^.•■

-...,,

^f’ristian Th^rrh

-‘-n

--------

. . . • ;.

n

liter

..,.1 {.'•■ad.
•
-:d-

four years be history making years
aiearhber. Mrs. .E. D. Patton, ‘•ad had .won.
fro
' for Kentucky. That they be years of
niade one of' those cwxi naterOne of the funniest offers we
WelL if* aB over, that election. I prosperity, jtv* of growth, yearv
beu aceordiag to which Mrs.
Patton was t

give

a wheelbar. have heard was made Saturday af. Tt--! \cte has been c -onted and the : “I happine«. That they be year*
which the grew common p^pie. the
t.er the T!“ater -art of post morteaw have been heW. The,
u
oeo'le who as a mass voted for A.
:>
was counted. One of oar
hr..- -f'-r the nexi -f«c.: yim» hav. B. ••Happy" -Chandler, come into
elore Republican friend* offere e tr bein laid snA Kentucky will again
,,n x„d that they be years,
bet that Chandler's majority wou.-l go forward on its -:»vtal way. It
ini which all mdustrv: as well shall
wish iif e-.--ry ciUten -‘f - ake eieat iorwa.'.l •t;ide«. so that
not run over 20.000. At that time
voted r>r Oov Kentucky may lake aod keep her
-he ..j .
va.-. ,.vii ,vri '.•-i.OilO Kentucky whether
•;w head of the pro.

fo* ride down the Mair. .«ir<-et if
Chandler was elected and Dan.was
to do the same for Mr>. Patten if
p octor berates
Swope won. Needless to «y Dan
rCcr.tir.ued Front Page One)
won the ride. However, he prov-.-d
The county attorney then beard- th»t be was in every way
the lions or couaciimen ;n their • map by .-gfusing to collect
'r.eeti.nit tiace. He stated :it Che cours. !
of his di-icourse tluit the ctnineil.
T.en were ignorant., insolent, and
j.. He. said that they had
,na
government, that
no crdi.nances and no right
to shut off his water. He said that
„„ „„
i„ .i.
.1. ..ii, p.i„ k. ....
„ b, „|d ,h.i it
,h.
,, ...
u ..on ko.
^
^
Th,

R

m

for 5 yards. PtJtted to Merenead • j^unds. He beearae mcoherwt. Be ■
12 ya;d line. A fa^e by Alley was ] .•: .. j;,.,.
or. tneefty ’

fc-K ’ ,

M

fielu was recovered by Ho^rook on fa^einark. that he would pay his ^
about the 20 yard line. Morehead
i,;;;
tested tie
held for down. «.d wa, plunging
„«er and it proved to
!
tfie ;;::e a* the-game-ended.
meast^ing the naid'earTeetly.
Lirie.up:
'
In the tnidst of the racket? and :n .
O’.'onnor order ^.void fufther “water' work.- .
K. Wrl-os I -.he couVil adjourned with the coun-Triplett . . . ...LT.-.
. , Gleason] n‘ attor^ sti^j occupying the -i-.
Xo- - .
A. Wilson^
of theInSr.
. . McL'ulty ■
It is- said that a good time- wa ,
. Johnson] er.;rty-rd fey all present..
‘
Senomfeenti I*- tray he .said in paeeing that tne'
McCauley rew fire truck ordered by the ett-y.
'... Wtles^
.a--t week and is on exhi-l-;
, ,LH.
•yemes | ■:>ir. ih rh- city hall. It a a •?« iitt. lA'-'oiai i pr- vement over the ont.jjf.date nvToK.—
___
: T-Fjtfd that has dotte dnWnr

A

f

/|

■pir

■ NEW -BUILDING
more pmr-le prore.irior ,
. .....-.'lEaec Fi o-'i Page One,T!-eie will be TU. ferment. The;*iound .floor.wlll .-pen difectly ui-._
ABOUT TOWN
’the fe. ulevardpWith an. entrance at
■'ei-Jte.-end as well. The buildir.-r whave t-.ur fiuG-.s. each of which will hv-w -*6 count, was going here and
be devoted'one>r m.re-depart, learned that Crockett was .traiiing ,
loentp. Depa-nment heads have been iiLEowan county,as well as not go- ,
conN.lteu as l., f--.* li-t ...-ui must ;i3'so hot in Mason at that time.
H- •ii'.a'.y tr irned ;r;tv L-enfconvenient arrangement of . their
erotic headquarters where the Row.
. section to fii 'in -siith iheir work.
1 county mourners were gathered
,
_ dormitui-’.- .-.•hiclt i» ex. .
pe'cted.tb bJ u4^.i 't.Vr::,upv
' »«?-«ray- -morseis^ :
i. .rtll h...
for „ . bbmfbn-th.r mi^t b« .bl. to ipv.
l.»; 15b .tub.no. It rfl b. bniit.
« ih.Joal pretinot.
on ft. HJl p,-p,rtv dlr..ay buok ! 't™ .o«nt«l. Th.« n»j«li ™ !.r .. :
ih. t.nni. TOurU. It will J«. b. ; '“T*” ““"W
.••• ;
loif loti., in r,..i^ -..ftoot
' f.. .nnd fnr b.m..n. Mr. Cron. K,
bnarmuG The plum (or this bnild- "*
dropped into.tnis non. :6o ^
inff 0.11 lor -u numbw of two nnd hHeriJis proap and caoually off.twi
four roomed up..men;, whi.h will •■“ be. *50.00 .pelnt Croek.n.
i
be. rented to audeii. or (»ndt>Tl-*!
* I'"''
ndieh'-forl
member, who de.ire. K.„ (.n,*,.-. ih' .emh.tt.ml Demoernt. g.th.r«l,
the .periment. r.uiy be turned Into ** ""S'
“ >l”ir mn hJlrwlck.
fe«r tmrmed homee, or .mJIer ' ='>■ i-rthwith and un.nimom.ly,
srorp. into. t«o roomed apurtmenta.'
®P “J anrroonded Mr. Crain;
Bm.. will be opened on Xovemb-i ”od h» money .«
eove-ed bolore 1
2i, mid « e.p«:t.d to be let «f-1 1“
'ibhdr.w it.
N'trrll.wj to .-my there were some]
ficially by Oeccinber 1, with cur-'
anxious moments during tbe next
few hours when it was learned what'
happened in Fleming county and it I
looked eonsiderobly like Fleming’
nould tc &pend.^s few of the de. j
I'l'ifiily ‘.carce Ro^an . county do}.
lar*.
*

Ollenmbrg

.JAA

'AAr ■

me
Be Safe

>\]TH CHfVHOIET'S AEW PERFECTED HYDRAUUC RRARES
Safe/tuardin‘ you and vour family as you have never been sate*narded befurt
New Perfected Hvdnalk Bc^
—the hiriirot ifev^topoMat ^ tkt

fOUB B^EEL em»^
TDlkST TItf

hydraulic brake princif

■0 DRJirT vnri*iijiTW
ON N£W BODIES BY RSHa

•taodard oa

aO CLcvroict Modeb fcr 1936. Aad. lika
sany «dxr feiturea
(he om^ ewmpim *

Ms •iBMilhOT). aetetf -te af all

BCH-COKPRESSimi
VALVE-n-HEAB ENCIMl

lew priced ev. tfaesc new farakea are cgdaBive^
to Qicvrolet in its price rangel They are tki
■att effieieat krakn eva- de.cSkpcd. They

MCSPROOr SVUMMM*

mPBovzs CLmms
<'BMEE.ACT10N BDI*

jux THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVBOUT'S LOW PBlCIi

help to make Oicvrofet fer 1936 the aafm
Botor car eva hoik. Fiait yoor neaeat Qievu ^ JflP AND UP. Lise price cf N««
lofet deala. See aad drive this car—Mdo^f \Atlh >td Cro*. a nut. Mich. With
M^TWWu buyers, ifuw lire aad tiru
tir Uek.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO, DFTTRdrr; MICa
......................KaccActiaK «a ■
ly. >50 .dditicMl. Pri «te qacted i. da. ad.
werti^wcat arc Kte a PRto, MBA. aad a^
feet te chaag. withro I

NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1956

Midland trail garage
«

Morehead, Kentucky

7
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WE ARE READY-WITH EVERYTHING YOU WILL NEED.
AT SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICES „
Children’s
COATS

SPECRL

New Arrivals-—Just. ia This Week From The
Jtyle Marts Of America. Everything New!!

SALE

MORE NEW COATS

98c

>

Nub
Knitted

Were .TO too Uto bat WeS-to are ttto
tTpe Fiakton cakb? If yea were, creae eeafr lUa tiree

Men’s
Work Shoes

aed are Ike laeat bentifBl

Wool

reUeetiee of ceab yee

erer aew. Erery eredel a> eelirely new bawetiea. Tke

DRESSES

pleiJa. tke color caoiilonetiona entirely difforenl frere
Uppers

1 and ? Pi«ce ?ty!w<

enytkiay yon kove aoen tkb areaiei ANOTHER NEW

$1.69&$l.dS

$1 98

STYLE HIT ia tke now aport coot b aolkl color. w«k
steed ay cobra treoted with for.

Men’s
Undt rwear
Steam Shrank and
Weifht

Good

79c
Cotton

SWEATER^

$1295, $995, $1495, $1650

New .Assortment

DRESSES, Just Arrived

LADIES PUrSES

Matlasses in Entirely New Treatments. New
Bright Mid-Winter Colors, Gleaming With New
Jewel and Metalic Trimmings.

Leathers aid %ed«s
Browns and Biac'bS

$1

for Man - Women

49c
Children’s

Special

Rubber Footwear

SALE

BARGAINS

Good Weicht

Underwear

39c
Men’s
Dress Shirfs
Solids and Fancy Colors
Men's Ml-Woot*

59 c
Way Under
Msu-ketPrice
MEN’S
Leather
-Boots

MEN’S

Ills
Action
Backs

ALL NEW
PATT£RNS
$

S33!) 1

2'

Men’s Rubber Boots $929
r_a___ I___________J_____ L.1-____ I -_t__ t_. m
Extra heavy doable red solos. Ex
tra reinforonc where the tops iotn
on to the soles.. All first quality.
Sizes 6 to 10.

L

Mens Scranton Minor’s Boots
White rubber. Doable soles. Lace
tops, first quality. Regular $3.95
valve.

Blc uses- -Tiinics I
Coutuner Copie
Luscioos Colors!
S1.9S

’>MBIoases! Tonies!

$1.29

Thrlling Values!

52 95

SALE OF SHOES
--

MENS HIGH TOP ALL
RUBBER HUNTING
BOOTS

$ns9

OMEN’S HIGH ALL
RUBBER GOLOSHES
Slip On Type

98.

Give: yo*j tuper-fashionl

The Greatest Blouse Event In Our History

^

'3

“ALLEN A HOSIERY”
The INSIDE-OUT HOSE. Shew ehiffoM, look twice
. Msre wear—they wOl
e weights, and still give you web sheer beauty.
They cost no mere dwa ordinary hoee-

Only 79c and $1

GOLDENS Dept Store

Right at the I
we’re offeriac shoes at reductions frma 10 to
25 per cent. Not aD sizes ia all styles, b«t the
quality of the shoes offered in this saU k urn
.ably the highst in Rowan Cenatp
me early for widest selections.

ALL
STYLES

$1.98

I

r'
\

1

.jT

r

.r,,,'. vT.-* .

THE EOWAH COUNTY MEWE

TSoisDAy. NovcsfBEii H, uas.

"TljOvMorekead-Theab'es *niis^^^eefc
j

l^d rteMa.
0«t ATuSac in
‘ svan tneeta Ji
\-o-a- man fr'-rr, the Eaet who has
made hia fortune. TheT are instant.
)y
to aackate end Swan
IJ itteKtad
•
iddenly Mi. b« Ufi at tka Bab
as hideous,

_

SINGING CUPID ROLE
FOR SHIRLEY 7EMPLF
IN ROMAN 11C x^OMEDY

.
'‘HA.'Tr:.'; TWO
your fnetid and bera.
I”! ri^Ter fortret anttr-T:* of yoc.
j'lffened at her attack.
fcf Tr.;>T.ared er.d
fio** to
Do”- ■ 4-4 not knJ. «« her.
My dear Lid.a. A woman like .\r.ra
Ar.n*-s guiety arose from the
cQ'^p. foreTer gettiav
itarally sobject to certain au
Stop: She HTTwhed herself away.
i,,u. and fo:,.v..:. 'i;-iing
«•« sb« kce« -sbe »oaId ««u
tentioB# from young men whose
Vroftsky again. Sorely he Wd*S
®he roshed late
herself c
klacTavish.
Sandy's
partner, and hafabg i
_
/ « woujfi De u_ fAfTTAaM^^T** Wa* r... . la «M I
•i the Kop*n»ky-s haD which all of
pasts signa all over town .denour.c. ____^ toga at tka ksBK atri^ „
John Bolea.
n
. the
--------------------.----------.......................Ft me te be diatarbed by »ach tnthem were to acthad!
ing Chamalb. He is mardered ^ her aadtanee. and tn atiD others gka <>' tke orp^nage. adopt, the chBd,
djfht. a.-.d locked the door behind her.
would he vndijtni/ied.
KznicklM. Chaim!»• eonfederata. Mnda them borne Mrteg at har *ko haa woo kis tmart with h«
And ;ben, jnrt before they iS
<w the Kwaonaky-s ball. Kitty.
eomady aatka.
ud wbokaomaeM. But ha adDaOy’i ■ •
fate.
atarrfag ptetare m haa t« adept her pet pony. W
.:=!= ..h. i«r of hi. word..
|
'■ i- >«•». «1 «» to>. «t '
.An oatraded
t and in a
, -Curly Top.* which cotsaa Friday dock, and her lovely grown _____
helpless -.r. its effort to concentrate ■
C^*a». She nsrped her atteBti<in
tacfe«sed her o
VigUantes and haags Kanckka.
Xnj Saturday Nov. iS k l/ te the Kochellc Hudaen. in the bergnin.
trees which hid Anna and
n fho-ght# ■: f he.- bomb, her' bc»Chamali* leans Jmt Swan let, coty Thaetre. combine* aO of air.
The eaaaiw aeeo« of the flta
V.-'r_«ky from sight.
-Anna'.A joyoa. atrtici-atior crirr- band and her child,
hied, f Kitty loved Vronsky ..he!
Vronsky held .Anna tenderly ir. his Jim win back his money ana. m » Uy Temples many talent* and ad* show how a romance grows 19 h»
• son. was ecstatic i
fit
of
jegious
nge
vows
to
kiU
him.
^ another. Shiriey^ sino- dnaeea, and reaehea iu happy eHmo. kmA,
ama. You're all my life, be mar-'
Jim eonfemes h» love to Swan. [ |,ngfts«^apd plays Cupid
in hater tween John Bol^sand-*tm Huteag
Tnured,
. .•
\ng sweethearta Cogetfaar.
when rifta - '
'
She made a last desperate attem They escape together ,
J'lm a shot by onw of Cham^’
• Curly Top" opens wnh seen* te , t.breaten. r
pt to^.help herself, but found her. !
punuing men. Swan
seif powerless against her love for f
tkat she will be his slave if be
p««,1 «i
«, .A u... ;r« ..c;j
........ ______ ... ..
let Jim go. Chair.alis knowa hi j
And Kitty, taking refuge in the a;- of her duties andI onir .rtih
“™,
is beaten. In one last generoe* gea-

!y

................

EciiS^V" f
^£^'5L-rS|
T“T - - - “-

-hf' answered his kim with the fer-

J; :r::

■ tnre he givea both their freedoms At
this moment the Vigita

h. ™

.................•

I knew' it at the railreai station.
Vror..*'.<y wr.isnert.i to her a.* -he
held- her in hi« arms. .Nttbir.g has
matterea «ince.
^ Ansa was radiant with hatpiness.
She wa. ^iued with an ov,rwhe.«Bg desi-e to Uve-to.^l«th-«
,«p_o.b« under-to live: I wiU
'eeget everything but thia moment.
e promised he'.*setf—.AaJ ther:
morrow. I >hail return w St. p«-

v.jj^
■..here Ik“™etce“ fot
limes wjen her husband found le.
ur* from hi* work. .Vo* that Vron.
«y was in St. Petersburg, and an.
attached, hostesses threw them tozethtt coBtinaaily. Soon -hey were
seer, everywhere togethe.
,
And « winter passed, and spring
-.loomed and_ summer waned. But it i
antn the Cour.tness Lsdia'r

'*>*
of her hasbund. (^ountaas Lidia and
the guest*.
, '
Aa»a .wd Vreasky ar« nnr the i
.-ed.1 of St. f.«.T.b„,. Ho.
|
eopo with tho .itaatioo. Wbai
w.H h.r b«ha«l do?. Oo.'t mi.. ,h.
«.«**?*« of tki. •ihrilUo, ro-»«•
.....................
-------------------------

Will R»jj;c'S
Iliimo*^ous Stoty
By'WILL Ri'biiEBS

'Pf.'S

THE STORY

clared them 1 scandal.
herseif up to thk delight of
•Ar.r,:: nr.-i
■ -k? i ;ayed cro-yuet
■iaccing in: Vro'n-hy'i._____
Vro'n-- ' '
At t=. toneluioc ot tb, d,nt«. “>■• “*
■hi
h.r Bi,a
f’
» m.™ hot.,
tb. .t..tn..!r.t ..rtl- ■"
COLLEGE THEATRE
Sbe saw Kitty's face light, and her
Do yon «t the .»en^ we are
la the early days of 5;,r. Friiieo-heart acbed“2ith the fnU re^liation* ;== aAtenic: he whispered,
gold rus.h. a roistering lawie,* colony
of the hun the evening had dealt
Watcl-ef! -nr .«laime.L We're; iprarjt, itvto beir.g: the Barbary
Kitty. ar..i with her own pain in, being, devoured.
. Coast.
whue woman inhabited
renmincing
Vronsky.
^
.
,
Ther. W* deprive these cterminu!
town until Mary Rutledge ar. |
of
?Ie*«re, be laughed
W marry Dun Morgan.
■Cjv.:;. ': P^culd aat aot: tf I
i her -through the momiBg snow
1
a
purposeful,
rteiems
swing
Mary
diicoven.
^ i and with
purposeful. Micros
When
diwuivers Morgan is iI >*-*
’*•* *
^ ' ier
-'-S tv co wfti
with teat iwh-.
»«h-toem. .An-a 'v-ooded upon tne bleak he sent her baU^ his ca.-eemrur «•
Colonel Cobb, -ho h* e«e i
\

Barbary Coast

-estles* ^ad.oerv A*
her hh. protJetioT
and urge* her t
plat-' !y Jeaved birch ;tree«
return ti^Vew
farm.'The coid cleared her head
Lidia OTiibd kbowinrfy
b.“ d-t-nnined i^a>;.
wtd after a jho.-t. brisk walk, she .-a..;. A. An.-., .nd
d,-.', *=
D,n„ ,h.
: imed to enter her cm.
i.bi=d tb. tr«.. .At -JlAt. L«--» Cb.^ .iu o»n.. .nd tb.
A Ban in military' garh rr^4 b4.

;.r, b..A bi-ddbA b.r p.tb.

I- ”’r,7fd'”™.. “ZSS' 7t»t* I

Telp vou at all'- he asked.
She' looked up into the a,
sate «f Vronsky I.n spite of herse?

.■'"« <*"• -to iw. t ■»*■•>

->''.i’dr.'t hai* .sgid :;.
8 r.-werttl. Y .a mt-t ftrgev yr,i i

dd go ?
e We aev
My dear, said Lidia, after'a panae..' «
Anna ha^ always been ,so eonsurra-i
.***
5-jddenly ei
like V
ie—she ‘preads her
to include evd
■boc*ed. I «il^
iitij b.-

rOLLEG
F
^..-THEATRE-^^

COZY
Wed. & Thura. New. 13-14 S

SlWmTHRuf
Fri A S«L Now. 15-16
Shirley Temple In

CURLY
TOP
Sborta: E FUt Mao FoolbaU.
Son. 4 Mon. Now. 17-18
Lae Tracy-Gail Patridc la

4

Si3^S/'?.5.™,id” |

'-r

: Why? Vror.sky's voice grew soft.
To be where you are. You know that.
5hu, bru.^he.d .past him, but he sete•
her hand. Forgive,me. he pleaded.

•t,-.-..
.i'dSV
'
trr-r drink? rm as •

r'-t

Fri- A SaL Now. lS-16

''wiotte wheel None .
flock

of li:i He

b^bt,

THERE ARE NO SAFER BRAKES MADE
than the Super-Safety Irakes of the 1936 Ford V-8
■
uuAu
1^0
ocher i-er
car ui
in rxmenca
America naa
hae me
the same
Si
i basic
b«ic design aa
a* the ford V-g. Herj.-.e
Her.
of this design. :he feed cnald use .uy
. type of brajueg system oow in coouDoa
Bse. {DUgrom m left thou , a-Ar.)
Whh the wholp &eid to choose from.
Ford stanns by mtchooU^lly.cferjud
SMptr^^ hrmkm as tefeac. sorest, .-od
■ost potmve for the Ford V-8.
■ This ia the type braking system used
on auoy of America's costliest can and
.moat radng cars. Because of luiiqae
ebasaia desago. Ftwd cao uic .'t to Uttor
#tcr tfaao any other car bnili today.
All ih all, 00 aia brakes are mad*

-B^bary Coast’

n
-

With

HirUm

Hopkina,

.
1

Edwio G. R^inson. and

Joel MeCrea

Two Fisted

dUo-yongget trite tec 193<: Ford V-gg
Drive it today-aad see fee yoursrlL

^orU: Scrappy Cartoon.

Tib McCoy In

Revenue Rider
Epiaede 7 — TARZAtC
Wad. A Than, N«w. 20-2]
Haveen OlSalliwan aad
EdMtnd Gweon In

The Bishop
Misbehave
Three Reeb Shorts

A.
^OMicMl Melody. “Pickled

Peppers." Pathe^ewa.

Watch f«- a giwal show

\

Radtes
[Ij fane* the front
srU like a pair of giant arm*.
Radtiu me* and Torgoe-tube fl]
gl-e
•.iracfag to the rear
sue. no* itmans that the front
askd ruar astea-da Ford car arc alatlgsaeac. On this pemaacac
wlitUbaaemtyhfukicg cyst eta now
Sc stmoniuecvuldbc uwd Orfy
viihihi- ford-i tw
c. i-an '
mvihaaku:. Super-.Saiet-. brakes
be usedi to the luilest advantage.

AU'NPBIZID PORR DIALIRR
yourfooc on the pmfaU with tbefoor
Mg brake-drums on the whcc.*
They do ibU podtivwly. suidy.
under all rand condltkM. Ne'e
—pertaHy that eo one Ford teafce
has to depend on the ..ther -hree.
Fa!!-are of noe-^pnuticjl' ' impas
sible—would sril' IcMve . .. three
per:«.t(j-.>perating brakes..
Tear out rU« chart and check It
with the car you are driving now.

/^I9S6

^510
4

1

- T H E C L U S' C^ L E N D A R The VOGUE
c=?
Mrs. Aliee
deat- ,
y^ U

s:

PtU^

Morr%

•

IW
vlIBL apOUTS:
meet .*«ir S«tc^dM^■n^^%^w at

me^ each ‘Monday evemnf at
6:30i--Hp-ard Moore. Preaid«it. .
*• « *^
- Capuia.
Y. W. C A.
■aeti
Monday in each month WOMAJTB COUNCIL
and Vesher is held at S;30 mA
meets 2nd. Thaiifaj
Mary day Lodof each month.
f«t< Findilw.

t of the
TO

cHRtsYtAN onmcs:

THE KEWATOU CLUB moats LLOYD DEBATE CLUB;
each Thoaday
to tte GU mem Biiah Socae,
PreriM

«wy Friday

PUTTY WINDOWS
In wood windows the glass is sc.
'Clarhinf teoold be teamed namo■H.e.iy aftsr wmrlBf rather ttea! cured by sotall trmngles driven ui.to
the. wood, and patty is need
jaat before weaiiaf, as dost iaji
raaks the join: tight. If the putty
matarials. Alkwad to remata. i
has hardened, it will crack off and
aatdaa in spaa w^
to remove.. On tome materials dost the window will leak.
• Properly applied, potty should
is Ni^iiaible for tefaw.
last for Icng ,.periods. Cracking is
By proper coolang, ievory and often caused ^ the implication of
relatively cheap diabea can be pre. the potty against bare wood, whid
pared from the ibenlder. breasc abaorbs the oil and leaves the putty
brittle and crumbling. Before putty
fkak and neck of lamb. The flavor
b applied the wood should be given
of lamb combines aspedalty well s east of Bnseed oO or of thin paiat
with pertain gei^ and Vefetahks. j to' seal the pores,
anlmk nnd flavoring drem
i
Work the potty in between the
! edges of xht glam and the wood, for
may ha naed.
*
.
I it b that joint which should be mdde
iMyite
An adequate sapper
to ptasant ehildrea awshening early
COLOBED FLOORS
frem hanger. The evening seaL ev
In a ‘mall colonial house it may be
en for rather young ehild^n, should
jj
I
fond
effective
to ----stain floon a daH
inelnde fruit and vegetabke, in or-:
to Isoi. th. ptopco onooot of I tJ-fT tolor. VoroioO
I tec eokr to preecive. it. hb color
miaerab and vitamtaa.
makes an
If there b i 0 closet in the bed- for bright booked rugs and Bght
be built in if space maple furnishings. A proper tone of
„_____uiv
•*•’**
ETVen tee
nsed at a floor border
perauta. A
ekeet door
prou.-u
ekteing from dust and li^ A cur. •“'1 reealkd in the other ftmbtdngs
ttin may be used to abut off tee -k*. wiH contrast pleasingly with tee dull
ct from the room, where there b ^^>^7 color.

\ novelty which ' ie sore to
prove popaiar ia the aU-pleated froek. Sovetml veniotta are
shown for the pftemoon and
evwBXBf,
wfeb tome
knife,
plemed and oeben Bcedrdkn.
pfeatod. They meet the re(|DiremcBta
of the present
!tyle..&eBd. riTisf the molded
fBhowette
—,1
skirt fnBneae.

of AIHe Yoane Ball; Mn. Al^ BoB

I BOWAN COUKTT OLDBr

semiAP LOME «M r s i si ?*?• ‘*^**' “

k

»oete IK Tneaday ai^ of eash I
^ month. J. M. Ooyloo.
MtfKlttAD MBTB OJOi aoato
Prie*. C F. Oaky. Boerefy.
omry Mini j
ac dAB^.'M.
MOBBBEAD CHAI^EE Mi t A « > **• *?“
moeta Bad. Bamr^
^ QnrtA Dr. J. Q. Bloea.
oaeh month. B. L. Wboa.
WOMAiTB MXBBMNABY OF THl
C. E. DQloii. Boerotmy.
CBRISTIAN CBU1CB:1^
moeu 1st. Thhradoy of oach moatt
Mre. Banky Battaon. Fran.
JUSlOB MISSION
BAND
OF
CUJUSTIAN CHCBCa,
meets 1st Tossday k each moMh:
Aikoa Wakt k mo^r

Vicks Cough Drop

THE
MOBBBEAD
WOMA2TB
CLUB:
meets is. and 3rd. Taeatey'
each moeth; Mrs. Taykr Tot
President.

r ■ mOB of form o*

i. food pay•9. P«

meets 3rd Thanday
^‘'Ote; Mrs. (iertrude* Baydet. '

Froete of
a« aO times of.
and for
the day are bedecked with aD
sd^P of .primauva. fonakinf
*fer a whOs i least, the toa?
«red.
antris sed frocks ^ef

Battoa -dips. Icsvef—^d
firldes of katbac,
frofs of
sOk. friitfes. raffles, pleats,
sad even beads are being us.
ed ia d variety of ways t«
add joat cha right toneb to
one's frock.
Even wookas arc beiaf now
used for dkess-op oeeasjpOA.'
draped and sfairre

periciica. Bos 164

Dopt.

7602-E. Qomey. III.

666

.

And
Checks

COLDS

Salve Liquid
fabkt* Noee

i/riei Spr^o: sad >'s( Cookie* ,
u; one cup dried aprtr-Tinsugh • a food chopper. Then
combine Utem w‘(b one sad a
half caps condensed milk, one cup.
. canned moist cocoonut and one
I i cup chopped nou. drop by spoon- .
I { fals onto a grea;ed baking «be«'.
I and bake in a moderate even. 3"
she country com- degrees, for from twelve to'
tbat children —- : minutes. Makes sheet tbirtr
cookies.
Moiaases and Coebanut
Jfoliutei or Gtsper foofctcr;
Boil one cup molass"? ' iriruie.
add one cup sagmuch siv one cup short
But ening.

i> the cookie >er.-

been buDt
cooki> jars ii
fcrcably full i

F/m Day

; -

head
HEADACHESa
Miaotee

How Calotabs Help Nature
To-Throw Off a Bad Gold

iag eaaea He removed the ateWt^,
at tee top and bottom' and took oCIthe metal hardware (repketeg B
with wooden knobs). Then rixkf
tee fOes paralk] on tee waO ee cL
teer side of thq doubk door leateg
from hb sndy to the Kving room,
had tee earpenUr build book esoes
on the sides. Painted to match tha
woodwork, tee flHng eahinou MR
almost completely dbappear in tea
background.
FALL CHECKAJF
We Qts at heme more benre dar
ing tee winter moaths than in any
ether seasOB/'We can overiook the
feet test eontfort eaa come only ie
s^wdLoainkiaed home, and we de
not consider i

TRUCKING and HAULING
Let me dc ynsr Local and Long Dixtanes Ruling.
Prices Reasonable. All goods rarefallv haiBlle&. Safe
DelivetT Guaranteed if yoa trost y-iOr battling to ns.

nty as

--------- . h... lom-d n oaeah. ., a«»u.,c.l«a. p

BOOK CASES
A man who does s great deal at
work at booM. te
voking the filing of papers, k
and drawings, recently boq|ht mw

tbe Witter. Thi* condition I- poreJy. tee result of habit. There are a
many teinge which can he done
to our houses tc nuke teem omtu
PROTECT SHRUBS
Uvnhk nnd ma£f which arc baAy
When exterior painting work b neaded to prevent the rapid detaribeing done it is adrisabU for paint- oration which oeeurs when repairs
ere to Ufa drop cloths to cover any
are not promptly nude. Be sure ts
' shrubbery or walla that may be do.
faced by paint spots. In hiring a ebeek «p your bouse daring tlu
painting cc-ntraetor «kined workman- Fall to.prepare t for Winter.

COOK'IES

-The cfctidrvw

,t loul jofc.

Write fivmf ofo and o>-

How and What to Im^ove

The Household

, »e feel
sure, for us lo remind you
ihat JDaatc Fashion this wa.
>oB is foiBc m
in a bi» way.

Phone 3 Rings cn 184-

at U I

Apricota bulde!

L. H. Perdue
. ...

lAavj

liisiea
and ih-n on-foerth sired.
i.up a?ri-.x.t purve. Sift u-geit

\

EYERY®D
HAS RIGHT TO
ASTRONOBODY
hte Wdy k I
lsBy«^

iifi®

WILL TOUR Ciillll GET THmma
WINTEl WITH STUHDT LEGS, Smill
TSTi iui NO iwr OF MeKns?

>»d»r
,
I B half leupooBs baking po«c
o >-i:ps pastry floor, one-fourth { one-fourth teaspoop soda and ^
i ;a.-p<%o
L-p<%o soda sad ■ few pains < fourth taspoon isalt, and' add.
-alt. .'ir.-l sdd. Stir In two-thMs : Add one cup bran tad c . cup
-up ilr.-ly chopped blanched al- canned moist cocosant. and cchill.
riond«. C .ill v-ll. roil very thtn - Drop by small spoonful) oo a
uaO ly inVsquares. Place on a greased pan. about t'v ;Bi.b*s
creosed-sb^ WUl not spread. | Sport. Bake la s moderare-JSO
Bake St *00\ degrees, a hot oTco, I degree — oven for a!n--u: un
. for eight or bine mlnntaa. Makes' minutes. Makes three end a haU
doseo eooklea *

-

mcKcsson'S

COD LIVEfi
OIL
Kep ro« <UIdran bealtliy ia
winter ■oaths—
wiik Titwias ^
Bad D. Tkaaia A bolps guard agaiast esd^ 0 tbs «

WEST MOREHEAD

~

/

Vwteidiallys
fMr okOF* haolte dBii^ tea isM
wlBSmr msatha, lafirtiiai aboeJ
■■

fuM
?U^iLe'^S^Bin*AL£
______ ■ ^______________________ has beea in Ind., for tee past several
. By . fii~l

black-draug'ht
______________ B of tea rMncRMB
rsDsf tt bos hnugbt teem. No «QBf
•
-*7 HI . ..
BlsU-Draught
» isd It sm *
Aek-Onaght u
- Had
t
- d itei lUint
h**v^^

~i traivp •______ __________

"cONSmATION. BaJOeSNESS

I
I
!
I
I
>
I

I

‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESD.A.Y
and SATURDAYS.
•Prices To Meet Competition*
Twenty Three Yc2U's Experience in cleaning vour
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
(

months hsve rettned and will move
back to Haldemaa to tbeir
Mr. and M.'x. Walter Caudill'and
daughter were shopping in Mayv
viUe Friday.
A fine baby boy was born to Mrand Mrs. Ted'Ta^r last week. The
little fellow will answer by the name
of Jackie. .Mother and sen are do.
ing nicely.
Mrs. M. W. Steel of West More.
head. und twe sons .Albert and SamQci went to Cincinnati Tuesday morn.
ing to make teeir home. Mr. Steel
xil! reir.sir. with fci« son in Clear.
.nr. ar.u
ar.j Mrs
.*xr! xi.
H. vFerguson
In ;., ia-l week and moved Mr. ar.-i
Mr- Mark Miller back to Kentucky.

S=rtirTSCtL2 ■
fMsaL TRsiria D bi%
frvw Meag aad sMM^

■

-

Fight wiator with moden
wpeM. Bmld ap yov ehOd^h

Kssr

^Rwgr Gae Lirai On. It sapfUaa f« Mmb Us aSMi ps<s>M
tt vhaitem A «M 0 Ytemh A

-

'

largeat rsAsste M «d Bern A
McKgaasg’a Can Litw On
(Btaadasdlaid) b aha a
^ads Negw^ha oB. Taa m
tbs Mtet fhe^od
M at al goad
tera.

Liical Representartive Wanted
Your conununity

has becR

selected as a poenttai

agency point from whrch -^fe will advertise selected
farms bi oor famous monthly catalogue and in nation
wide publicatioiu. The dependable service of the
United Farm Agency is -.ve’l known everywhere. Our
offices in Cincinnati, St. Louis. Chicago and Kansas City a-5 contacting hundreds or
prospective farm
buyers daily. Your selection should receive more advertising snd.welcome mere itew people as a United
^T'ncy pcir.t .than in any ether way*
The man

we s^ect

to represent us at

Morehead

should be between 30 and 60 years of age, bolding
the gcod-will and respect of his community, having
an automobile and being in g position to devote bis
full time to building a big, profitable business at home. ^
Wc get right behind our men and give them the supy'
cort necessary for success. Selling farms in your own
section is 'a pleasant and profitable business when you

“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”
John WiB-Holbrook, Prop.

Olive Hill

Morehead, Ky.

enjey a connection with the fastest growing farm sale?
criran'ration in the country. Now is the right time to
!tart.
.

I I^S .Arcade Bldg.

.St. Louis, Mo.

UNITED FARM AGENCY

; *
V

r

\.

"'^“'Eteii-^. ■-•

sociEiy

AOie youQC «f FimakfMt apeM
thL' wevk^nd with his mother, Mr'.
A. IV. Yoaarud temUf.

CHRimxN CHUBCH «BWS

DELEGATE$ TO/ltEA
ARE SELECTED LOCALLY

Auditions and fine ajtcndonce and
interest pt all the serVicea. la*t SunLarge and enthusiastic meeting
W,.mcnr Council Thursday with'
Mrs. C. U. WalO No preaching Sun
^'‘Tp.^trhle'busm^* semSTtort
day night on account of Methodis:
farmer*-II' your -v. ;i;e CovaBy.
levivaL Endeavor meeting at 6:l'
p m. ana specuiUj- interesting Bibl. .Writ. ,u.ck!:.-.for fi-,-..
. . ilLBEEiJXG COMPANY,
jK-hodl and morning preaching seirope .-.M4
Bloomtngton PI.
viee.

B*v. «nu Mn .B. H. Kmm'
The foUoYing school men, from
attending cbe Infmal meeting lot
MU- May —-- ---------Morebead' State Teacbera College er
r^nttl ^ptists of Kentucl?. held L«: CUy wi» in Mt Sterling with
former student here, all members
.AsHlan<J tl.i> Week, from Monday
■• •
iwb.I relatives over
waakeml.
f the Eastern Kentncky
uisoay. lUe
meetu^p are
:o .Thuisda...
-----------------------m—- t>«>l
-Aw-mia^ioD. iav« been--------------: held
tt1 th.
the First Bopt;.»: chun-ii
_ ____________
■Ul »1
Mn. Ciaff
Parhar,_____
lb._______
and Mn. delegate* from the E. K- E. -A. to
Art R*«epti««
at which Dr. -Herring ia paatnr.i o
Caakey and Mr. E. Hogge the Kentucky. Education A#*o<iatior.
From three to fear bnndred dele.
bube» riaiton in rnr»"«ci
for the year 193«:
e,:.. Ircm ov„ tb. .bu. .r. in .b,
President of the coUege. • H. A.
tendance.
Morehead: David Morris.
d'Mrs. H. C- Wii- Babb.
Saiurdai
irdaj Mr.------------B„,., ... E.»>.
1.,,. B.bb.
... visned .tiramie
........... .. Clay who ia in Louisa: William H. Vaughan. MoreMerekead Cloh to M^t
head:, Boy Cornette. Morehead; Bojj___
g
Vaughaii »n*i
tile
hotpiul
at
Uv-.~-------------Oa TaesdaV
bert -j. Nicitell. Greenup; H., L. EUia.
Yrt-giin; Judge p B. Caudfli and
The M^^rehead Women’s, Club from a severe attack of typhoid.
Louisa; Shelby Kaab. Frenchbur^^i
Mn. t.AUd»ll. Jnd Di., J. M. Bo»e.
..VL la.< V.e.inesda>- with Mrs.- C.
tieorgv Fewer and wife, and Mrs. and John L- Crirp^^andy Hook.
Be«b.u- sei".. Tavioi, a»>^
V.
Lare.
v-.en
tne
noatenaes
were
the
_,^.i
tu attend.
Susan X Dye. of Ewing wL.e Sat^;..Vis R. M- -Hu-is.'!! and Mrs. W.
>.r, WedrvMla... .Tn-ir-.iJ.v-. ..u-. -i 1
day uniests f Di. and,Mr*. <J. HEiTi I'-ii'-i •'■"•■•■•
Bice. The program was on"^ur.
Friday.
V'vJ-mbrr
i 1. 15. Ur.i
|^-.,l,>rcr.e«.a l-iMuhed nt^ic lent Even:.-- an.j t-.nsisted of ?u- Fern. - .,
■ Caldwril i> nff^rng ait wh.- -.v:-!- t., j
'iMiil umnediaiely after the
-ers b.v Mr... Wilfred- Walu. Mr-.
and- Mr*. G. 'H. Fern. Mr» •’
., eenen-o.|i
^JshaiAing wae over.
L M. '-i-^rard. Mrs. Glen Do^
ttoif. Mr.. Howard Lewis and; (-Hldweil■^ SyrUfU-Pcpsin Not List n
The- --ym w:.. attiacriveiy Uec<^
C. B. Daugherty and His.- j
Humphreygitende.1 the one uttie loiiiiplv boitle~a g.'ii-'i-i-u|
rate.1 w-1i Jaoa.iese lanterns. Punch ridzitbeih Ruaroe.
Convention .-f the Chn^tiar jj,.
absotalelysfree. Just a.»- •
b—.
.!.e ei’-j or tne *ya».
the' r.e\T meetine wii, oe held T-harrche- ...
of this ........................................
section aE Flemings^ard v
vr a
a letlcr,
letl»;r_ UUi WH-.ir^
.
.:re,* .a c«.r..
of —-Mrs. *.
J. T.l
r,u.-2 •*“*
hurg
last ‘Friday. They report a iarae Louisvaie. Kentucky. *or Di
•UfTlday «b
».
••;I ..u:s
r.eiiwir.e. 'with-M;'i: D. .M. Ho‘-1 aiteritance
A.buTyRi^
I
Mr*.. La.-t-r Uugge and Mrs.'
eu Malta a.na Mrs Krdwino
>e,
!/itoni;celIo Party Line.'
l- hear-ij
Announcement is made of the Rmrt. H. Fern and son K^neth .lailv, Monday through Friday.
f^e of Mia* Lyda .Amburgy to Nr^b-^-tes-es. The p.-jgmm
' , attended an vyster supnei and
-•4.'. A. M. Of. WHA^
Mvton Bidgg at Covington, on lad^ -H-bbres.
- bazaar at the Christian churcii
With
all
it-driwbsck.i.f;;* -vtiLj
«V|IU Ml* *-.Monday November 4.
Ewing la«t Saturday night.
a splendid adventure.
Mr and Mrs. J A. -Amburgy and vuit DaughUr ia
krs. Ridge Is ‘“e
CUorgi. School
H. M. WHITT DIE5
taa been :n the employ of l^e ^
g
PiodBCts Company for eig« yea»with ..„pir
iheir her !sitter. Mrs. R. E. Bura# in CtoiC.-ntinaeil From Page One)
Mr. Bidge who formerly a^e m
Rebecca who is at- cage.
^ in Missouri IS now employed by
Gai.i. . ill-. Ga. i
,,
, ,r.i. .All the childien ercept two
rfSslI an.1 -Mona
.ear
j |,jj,
,t his bedside.
una JVsrl
the Souther* Vitrified Pipe
xHev were accompanied on the if:?
Misy ii.
tsM and ersvei* through «* !»w»^ Samuel .-'laftron t f Jnnes we
...
,1^
L..i.
.1.
■ era StnMfc
Ashiana. While' in Georgia, they Saitirday.
done. He prayed continually and «tJ
After a brief honeymoon, dur^j
,iih Jjjss Glady- Evans
rthich tune they vUited,in Ohio. Ind-1
slso ^a student
:^nt ihew
there spent
,-pentF ' «-/■
^rtera
baa and Kent-ucky they will resume; Saturday and Sundav ...
m .Atlanta. '
c^eiS o‘‘.i
‘ ' ‘
^ ^
They reiuined home Monday.
,
..............
of West Liberty, and Evert Todd.ami
- «eir worn tor the present.
MrF John E. Jenkm. -.leo; .1 <rwj Haycoop of Redwir.e. !mermeni
Robison cemetery at
Attead Birthdey Party
: Chib Women
Ge
' i,yg h»t week ^th her motbir.
w
; I’>a-an: Bun. A kirge crowd at.
i. AsbUnd Friday
I To Owingsville Meet
Mrs. J. H. Payne. .
i tended the funeral and bnriat. We
A number of Morehead people at
.A number of club women attend.
.
^
visitor , extend out heartfelt -ympathy to
tended a bit--hdsy.party in .Ashland *..! a meeting at OwingsviUe Tues-1
Mr. Carl Uvelew was
the bereaved fimily.
taHt Friday -when the honor r»*M -iu v u; which time Mrs. Su«ua. presi-; « the T. J. Trumbo.

^ „d PERSONAL

Tbi- Wcci.-,pioii»lit,^.^

|Uws«it empty patirs today, may aoMifeFMy
bold a seorlti-inripinng Idoft.

.-.chest
COLDS

......

i

VJCKS
TMC blOVIE BUSINESS 6 JUST

<

1 oHt iswT J06 am wowe.i;, \

I'onti !hut*-*i.
was Mim Tisha Amburgy. The purW d..; of C».r.. K.....kr
3H« Ljn. Tl.d,.-.. ■!
was held at the home of Mr. and
1I„. '^h" W.™.' -fi— *™~
j“u™un-. Th«»!
-I*"* "
'“= ‘- |)|-e«
hare who * ere present -cere. Mr*. J
A Amburgy. Ooidie Dillon. Wan
Thocna--. Oletu Amhurgv-.
Edit
Mr- C. B- Daugherty. Mrs. C. B.;
Edjar Kaaghan of Wert Lineriy
Candill and Mv-. Lottie McBmyer.
Lane. Mrs. Hartley. Batmon. Mrs.,
-Nanay Lae
af Mt.
Ernest Jayne Mr.*. Wilfred Walt*.; g-.^^Ung were guerts »f their b.o
and Mis. A. L. Miller.
ther Dean W*. H. Vangha-iMnd fa.ndy over the week-end. Thm fa.ber|^“^,
W. J. Vaughmi who Ha. been .1-On N rvember 1. George Black, son Married Salarday et
Cbrirtiaa Paeveeage
ft-r .«0Tre tim.- is ai»o □ *pe«i n: toe
La a' .•^aiurilay afternoon Alu- '■j(Uffhan home.
Gai-ner. daughter of Joe and Minnie
Gardner of Ewing. Fleming cc^nty.
j.,„ K„,.. BiS,. V.u,b... J-.»- and Th-Jma* Pell Dye. owner’ ana
p.roriietor of Dye's Garage of E-i;;-.g. motored to Morehead and «•SOB. Boy u-ave- and Diikie Sew- .-ufed a license, and were united.;n
Miw Jl^ell Kv<s>‘ler‘>f K-.ii.-.
gins. WIowj.-«n decoraf^ were :-.arriiure'‘';it the Christian parsonage wa- 'nome for elect-nn relainimt t
The book “Why We Behave Like
caed. a* w«T. a? a birthday rfhfcJ««tr. ,-■. .Second street, by Dr. G. H. Fern, hi-r work immfciiuitciv a'-t.-r, vyi: •
Hnman Beings" bad a big sale
-.-.iniste!- .of the First Christian
, seven or.dleu.
ipie of the, fact that m-st of
Mr. and Mrs. Giant Jfn her r^.'
•ihurvK. in the presence of a few
Saturday and 5un>ia..- .a A>‘:I:.i- ' don't,
cake an i ice cream -aere served the ir.imediate relative!' tnd^ends. The
-a-r^vn .they -.-i-ited -ci-Hi'e'Wicbcmi
eirews E«h one also received as a hr'dal .-arty left imm^liately after
( change*
motbr-honey.
favor ‘ a *mall bmikot of candy. rbr vereiiiony
tiurti Jayne and l>i-k Cay -.hi' changes cwne.
chaf-ges
fery.
Mesici
moon.irip.'_ *c
'
Georgr w,. presented -with
*
.r.,„dln.
L... S.I.. I
ther*-i*
no
progi
jhem
throng
TO, ,r-F
ir. Lbuiariile yrent. tTi' wwk
’•» of n-p-* presents.
Tennes!‘ce. Alabami , irida. Lonis- with'relatives here.
Men have a lot of characteristics
Texas and .Arka:: V. They will
that we may dblike,. but we can’t
.M*«. Mary Drumriiy of Lexingto
weeks. CpD the trip ..................
about
ley will make their home -pent the day Tuesdky with Mr. an-i overlook most of them in a man
n rejum thej
who
shows gratifude.
Mrs. T. J. Trumbo.
n Ewing,
_______
the
Mi-se, Nolle andGr.ee
. Cch
Mr.. G. D. Do.'ni„.
The fees in the School of Expe-:
.... .«k-,«d z.»l. .t h.. rn.ll.er. rience are always paid in advance.
Mr., Em.,. Cr.n..r m L.«mk.e.,. ^No one is rich enough to do withX
Mrs. MiUir.d -Silver, ff their cousir. Mrs. -Allie W lioung Wh,l. U..r. Co..h Do.r.in, .....H*) m'J E::.f Hudgin. .nd the Mi.-er
ed the Kentucky-Florid* gam*.
Casrity.

cur...

FOR 1HANK5GIVING '
Why. there. «re lot* of hardware vtore thing* TO»
n«ed for Thankagfemg and Chriatm**—F«».
cup*, kcttlva and, of courae, nice table eotieiy, now
spoona. and a beautiful CARVWC SET.
Come in and look aroundt^yoo will go out with an
.rm.fuU of thing, for a Uttie monew.

<u2.;-gjr^ s -

ttr. 's-tsiriiu rs

n,iesL'-

N. E. Kennard
Hardware Co.
Morehead, Ky.

■

m

USED CARS
E°r Winter Comfort
1933 Dodge Sedan
1930 Che-vrolet Coupe

$fS0
175

v-ou ar. GO exception if you wnnt to look your best

1934 Chev. Master Sedan 5P0.

K with th. social season ahead.ian't it time to giv. at-,
: tendon- to your lair and your omplexioo? Of course
you wUl want the new Voipi. permanent wave. It is

^4

Mi C: kilU dmigerou# nos* ^

On. Used Can MUST Be Rijkl, They Ate Coeipetely Ovedieoled end Ready lot Many Miles J?

styl«i to the new hats inf the hair plays a ofinre impor
tant role than in mans^mnter seasons. Try the Vogue
' permanent this time. Facials shampooing, haii- trim
ming. and all personal ».reie at very moderate prices)

The VOGUE BEAUTY
SHOPPE
UOREKEA^IC

74Cvo,ue

49c

Reliable Seivice.

Each Car is -Sold With a Thirty-

day Guirgntecci.

/

Midland Trail Garage
morehead,

KENTUCKY

you CAN*” Go WRONG O n An OK’ C ISED

PHONE 109

■\

